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WbVy this sudden, startled peuring in the dlarkness, as if fearing
'resence of an uinseen figure standing there amid their fears,
Presence of a, guest ubidden, somewbere in the darkness hiddeu,
Some mysterious, dark browed stranger, wbo bas whispered in their cars
Counsel wbich the boldest, hearing, shrinks and trembles as bie hears.

IlVy, my children, will ye peri3h ? He, whose nieînry youi cberisb,
Journey done, last river traversed, ont tupon the margin bounds,
Even now 1 see him kneeliug, his upliftcd eyes reveaig
L- ve and thanks to the Good Spirir, while thse surmcerlandl resounds
With ten tboosand shoots of welcome to the happy hut[ng grouinds.

Il Therefo.-e sîsy 1 now unto you, take what rigbtfully is due ye.
Brief his journey was, and gaine hie foond in plenty on bis way.
When ye laid tise food beside bisa that no buger might bedide bim,
Nobly was your love and duty proven on tbat heavy day.
Now the nced is not, I counisel, take and eat without delay."

Then they question each the other, qutestion wildly one another,
Hope and fear contending. mingling on each haggard visage there.

Who bas spoken ? who bas spoken ? who tbe clark despair has
broken ?

Question aIl, and each thse qîîery answers witl an ashen stare,
Tîsen they sbudder as bhey wbisper "'Tis the Evil One; beware

IlTwo days since our chief departed, only two days since hie start--d
Many days bave yet f0 mccl him ere bis toilsonie march bie donc,
These their thoughts, yet, as they pondor, what tbey heard grows truer,

fonder,
Truer, fonder, grows tbe couinsel, and their weakened wills are won,
And the Tempter bas completed wbat the famine had hegon.

Then, by une svild impulse banded, fond and life they ail demnanded,
Forth they stagger, and the weaker, crawling, perish hy the way -

Maddened halE and raging, fighting, woif-'ike sn-itcbing, teariug, biting,
While the gatnt survivors ficrcely battle for the boried prey.
Horrid peals of nsocking laughter ring above thse grim affray.

Lorn and lost, and anguish.riven, onward Wandago bas siriven,
Blindly, bravely heariîîg onward through the void and arid land,
Shapes of terror round hirn thronging. while bis noble heart is lolnging
To relieve the sad souls' sorrow with a luving, gentle baud,
Thouigh the pangs of thirst and buger scorch bim like a buniug brund.

Till, on these infernal spaces, darksume. demou baunted places,
Fell thse eye of the Great Spirit, and the barreus were aglow;
Then majestically pealiug-pity, justice, love revealing,
Came the voice of thse Great Spirit Il Hearken ! noble Wondago
l'or thine own thy life thon gavest-Lo !I raise thee from below.

Il tyc peuple of thse village by your sacrilegious pillage
Have aroused my wrath, and menit punhhment severe and long.
As ye yielded Iu temptation, an eternal expiation
1 inHliet, and ye shaîl suifer for Ibis great and grievous wrung,
And your tearful fate be chauted in thse lcgendary song.

IVu are domned to wander ever as a flock of ducks, and neyer
Shall your tired wings bu rusted, for ye neyer shaîl alight
Wbere your happy kind are breeding and in summer marsbes feeding.
Under siu and uinder moon, through hright day and sombre nigbt,
Shaîl the heating of your pinions measure out unending fligbî.

IOnce an bundred ycars a juurney tu thse earth your fate shahl tur ye
And the interlude, embittered hy remnembrance of the rest
And the fueding of thy fellows on the lakes aud marshy shai lu%&s,
Shahi he spent in baunted regions on a joyless, hopelcss quest,
Ever flying, ever huingered, doonsed, abandoned, and nubillest.'

As I marvullud u'er the legend,
Wouderingly dreaming ibere,

Lu, there came a sudden Iscat of
Pinions ou the parted air.

My baud wcnt out to reach my gun,
But a spell was o'en me thrown,

Enicbanîedly, in rapt surprise,
I gazed witb staring, startled eyes
On a sight 1 saw aloue,
For in thse botrom of tIse boat
The ludian lay proue.

Like to a prostrate wsonsbipper
Ilefore a pagan shri-ae,
I-e lay as peole lie wben dead,
He lay and made nu sign.

Once only did hie spcak, and then
His voice it was su sad and strange
I scarce lselieved su brief a time
Could work su wonderful a change.

It scemed a voice from ont the grave
That fell upoîs ny cars,
Iu mute response I felt my cyce
Suifotsed with risiug cears,
Su sadly was the voice intoncd,
"It is the Phantoîn Flock," bue moauud.

A hlock of docks fbcy were, and yul
AIluougb iu formi and fligbt the saine
As thosu of eartb, neyer werc met
Thse like un earth ;methotugbt tbey came
Froîn out a land of dreains lu show
That dreams are truer than we know.

Their plnmige iý was rich and rare,
Rare and rich as tbe pearly glow
At the setting of the su,
On a moun ain pcak of suow.
Ah, neyer I ween
Was evun seen
Plumrage of sncb celestial sheen.

With a long, long sweep and a sudden whirl,
Down uver tIse mute deccys they burl,
And there they puise witb flutteriug wiugs,
With hiuttering wiugs and plaintive crics,
And helplessly they seema oe bang
Susp.-nded front tIse skies.
Vain. vain their effort lu aligbî,
Away they flash in upward fligbt.

Again and yet again they come,
Andi boven oven thse carven flor'k

Su tristfuliy,
Su wistfully,

'Ibat pitiless it were to usock
Tbe plight of these pour weary thiugs,
Ahi, pitiless indeed tu luck
Thse heant wbence pity springs.

And then a burden fell ou the air,
A borden of sorrowful cries.
Ab, surely tbe like was neyer huard
13> mortal cars frunt auy bird
That moves bcueath the skies.

IL souudcd in an unknown fougue,
A tonue nu boy will ever kuow,

It was like human voices wrung
With years of wuc.

It. followed thse vanisbiug flock that spnang
Up intu thse starry prufound above,

Whene thse pitiful, peuiteut voices rang
Iu a wild appeal for mcrcy and love.

I prayed tu thse God that is uver us aIl,
Tbrough îny teans and my grief,
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